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EXCHANGES

Willamette Valley To Have

Electric Net-wor- k.

A LINEN MILL AT SALEM

Pendleton's Woolen Mill Is

Being; Improved Creffield

As He Appears After
.

His Capture.

A Urge cluster of red raspberries upon
one of this year's stalks wai brought
into this office yesterday morning by 6.
V. Wilkins, This freak of nature may
have happened before but it is so un-

usual, it has excited mora than ordinary
comment. It, is weil known that, or
dinarily, raspberries, blackberries, and
the like require two years to mature,
and need excellent care even at that age
1o bring good results. Mr. VVilkins has
fonr rows of these raspberries and the
stalk from which the berries were taken
was the stionjiest and most favorably

.located of all. Corvallis Gazette.
niG PUMI' FOR MINB.

'Grant's Pahs, Or., Aug. 9. (Special.)
The Golden Driit Mining Company lias

just received at Grant's Pass three car-
loads of machinery, consisting of five

turbine water wheels,
fittings of shafting and other machinery.
TheHe will be taken to the dam, three
miles up the river, and unloaded to-

morrow at the company's works. There
is now being constructed for the com-
pany a pump with a capacity of 9000
gallons per minute under a 430-foo- t

head. This pump is expected to arrive
i in September and will be installed soon
after. This will give a water supply

fflmm.

I

sufficient to work the mine continu-

ously. Oregonian.

PORTLAND 4 SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

It begins to develop that the Portland
A Southern Electric Railway Company,
which proposes to build an electric rail
way line between Portland and this city,
the work of securing the right of way

and the making of the preliminary Bur-ve- y

for which is now being prosecuted
by L. B. French, agent for the corpora-

tion, is a much larger institution than
was at first supposed or realized. Aside
from its building a line from 8alem to

Portland, with the possible ultimate ex-

tension to Eugene, it is now learned
that the company intends putting out
"feeders" or auxiliary lines in all direc
tions from tne main line to every Im-

portant point in lh Willlainette valley,
tliu' tapping every section of this broad
and rich region and making it possible
to unload the products thereof either
into Poitland or Salem f'irect, a thing
which has not hitherto been altogether
anticipated or dreamed of, but which is

the most welcome news if true. Salem
Statesman,.

SALEM TO HAVK LINKN MILL.

Salbm, Or., Aug. 8, "You may quote
mt) as saying that a linen mill will be
established in Salem, be in operation on
or before February 1, 1905, have an av
erage capacity of 40,000 yards of linen
material each week, operate perpetually,
and employ, for the first year at least,
100 hands.

"In the beginning it is contempla ed
that only coarse materials, such as crash
and cordage, will be manufactured, but,
as the industry develops the scope and
quipment of the mill will be added to

until the very finest of linen clothB, laces
and cordages may be turned out. Fur-

ther than this I urn not prepared to say

an) thing, as details of the arrangements
are still uncertain, and I am not at lib
erty to disclose at present the plans of

the men who are behind me in the en
terprise."

The foregoing declaration of Eugene
Bosse, who is head of tne development
of the fUx fiber industry of the Willam-

ette Valley, assures the location of a
linen mill here, whereby Mr. Bosee's
fond ' opes, after two years' hard work

and worry, are about to be realized.
Ever since Mr. Basse came to Salmi, in
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fit

P Your Mark

In the World

TJon't be satisfied to work along
in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve
out successful careers. We can help
you do the same.

If you want to change your work,
we can train you in spare time for a
salaried position in your new pro-
fession.

We can train you, by mail, at
small expense, for any of the following positions:

Mt'diaiiifttl Engineer: Atechank-d-l Draftsman; Electrical Engineer; Electrician; Civil
Purveyor; Mining Engineer; Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural

Driifia'iun ; Sign Painter; Chemist; Ornamental Dealioer; Shnw-Car- Writer, Ail
Write-- Wi.uUw Dresser; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French, German, or Spanlfc..
w'th Pt:ottOK''Hph; Commercial Ui. .

' Write TODAY, st'itint ivkici position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA--

Astora, Ore., Mav a8, tooj
Mr. F. X Moll.

Asst. Sur-t- Dlv. j. I. C- S., Portland, Ore.
De-i- Sirs Replying to vouts of the 8th Inst., will say. wheu I enrolled In the Schools

I wns receiving a salary ot 40 per nvmth , or JfioSo per year, and am now advanced to

ito per mjnth. or i8oc per ytar, an Increase of ((S per cent. Aside from the financial
gain, there is the satisfaction ot knowing that you know the theory and fundamental
principles nt the profession, and no technical report or discussion Is beyond your com-

prehension. '
There Is absolutely no question concerning the ability of the schools fo teach, or of a

student In learn under the system employed by the International Correspondence Schools,
ot Scrant.m, Pa.

Respectfully yours.
Fdank H. Newh.ul,

Chief Engineer Tug "Tatoosh."
FOR FREE CIRCULARS

Address P. X. MOLL, Assistant Supt. oi McKay Building, Portland, Oregon.
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the Spring of 1902, at that time under
the employ of an Eastern corporation,
he has been growing experimental crips
of flax, reducing it to fiber, and sending
samples abroad to be worked up into
different kinds of material, but although
he has not failed to convince anyone
who has been interested enough to in-

vestigate that the industry would be a
success in this state, he has been unable
to interest local capital in the enterprise
sufficiently to induce an investment to-

ward its establishment. Now, however,
he says he has abundance of capital n

1 him, although he will not disclose
the identity of the parties to furnish it
until everything has been definitely .de

cided. The location is the only matter
caiming delay. Pending negotiations are
expected to determine this question

very soon. Telegram.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
y

Fred Hambl'n, a young man of Tim-

ber, Or., was shot and fatally injured
by a companion hunter while looking

for deer on the Nehalen r:ver last Sun-

day. He died eighi hours later.
Hamblin'a companion was Alvin

Sehoonover, a young Cornelius resident,
and the shooting was accidental. A

charge of shot from a Winchester struck
Hamblin in the hip, ranged upward and
penetrated the bowels.

GARMENT FACTORY AT PENDLETON.

Mr. Ferguson, who tjas just secured a

lease on tne Pendleton Woolen Mills,
has many improvement') in view for the
future. One of the principal ones wi

bo the manufacture of arments in con
nection with the other pioducta of the
mills. Mr. Ferguson said yesterday
that ho intended to put in at once a full
line of woolen garmeuts for both men
and women These garments will con-

sist of jackets, suits, underwear, etc,
As soon as he has the lines fully establ-

ished on the garment he will put in
garment workers in the factory here.
Thin will mean that, a great amount of
new machinery will be installed and the
working f :rce of the factory largely in-

creased. Pendleton Tribune.

WHAT CORVALLIS THINKS OF CREFFIELD

Corvalli3 baa parted company with
Creffield, and there is u fervent and uni-

versal nope that it may be forever.
Supported between two officers, Creflield
walked out of the door of the Benton
County jail shortly after one o'clock
Saturday afternoon, and the West side
train hurried him, a prisoner, to Fvrt- -

land. When the Jail door swung opt-o-

the apostle looked into the faces of tter- -
liapa 100 boys, women and men, gath
ered in curiosity to see what the man
looked like. Either from weakness or
otherwise, he walked with eome diffi
culty, and required the assistance of the
ofiicen to get along. In the three
months period of hiding under the Hurt
house, there was but little exerciso for
hit) legs, and it is but natural that they
should be shaky for a time. If he never
got out from under the building at night
to shake nut his plumage and drink in a
breath of fresh sea breeze, be must not,
during the long period of his sneak, have
once been able to raise himself to ttie
full of hie majestic stature. To have
lain so long on his back, on one side or
the other or on his face with but twenty
odd inches of space between earth ind
floor to operate in, is illustration in it-

er If of the manly character of this latest
and funniest of all the Eljalis. Prob-
ably no other man on eaith whether one
in complete touch with the Almighty or
just an ordinary sinner, would have de
voted so mucn time to so noble a calling,

it; hide under a man's house, be
fed by foolish women, in avoulancj of a
simple, plain charge of adultery. Auy
id n with tr-- spirit of a seven year old
boy in him, would have quit the spot
any dark night, and hAve fled to some
other place where at lua-- t he could
stand on his pins and loot the world in
the face. '

It is believed that the removal of
CrefTieli! from the community will give
his followers a chance to recover mental
balance. As long as he was able to re
main in comtnuuictitlon with them, and
nl ay the martyr before them, they be-

came worse. It was always mysterious
to tliote who suffered from conditions
Crelfield made, how it was that his fol-

lowers grew worse instead of better,
after hia disappearance. They did not
know then, as they do now, that from
his pit under the northeast corner of the
Hurt house, he was giving out revela-

tions and apostolic decrees to his vie.
thus. It is an explanation of why after
Creflieid disappeared, hats and shoes
were discarded by members of (be sect,
all of whom knew of his whereabouts,
and o( his orders, it now, the taw puts
him where he can no longer commuul-cat- e

with them, it ia believed that they
will gradually pass out from the diabol-

ical influence that he seems to have
over those foolish enough to accept him
as a real man of Gcd, instead of the
mouumental humbug and viper that he
is. Corvallis Times.

An Excellent Magazine.

The August "Arena" cannot fail fo
prove exceptionally interesting to
thoughtful magaztne readers. The op-

ening paper, contributed by Dr. Charles
Frederick Holder, LL. D.. the eminent
author, is entitled "The Dragon in
America" and ia a brilliant and intense
ly interesting hiitorical discussion of the
Chinese question, giving the inside his- -

Is
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The best there, is, from the
cateful manufacturers. Our
mattresses are sci ntifically' made
and are rmst sanitary and
hygienic. Special prices on all.
Please investigate our stock.

6 fjiqh Back
Dining loom
Chairs $3. $5

tory t,l tlm Chinese ix Companies.
Amonn tne strong Rerary features are
at) exhaustive criiicieui of "The I'oetry
of foe," by Edwin Maikham, and an
illustrated paper, cam ing sixteen por-

traits, entitled "A Golden Day in Bos-

ton's HiH;oiy," dealing with the won-

derful ft'iencencM of genius which
murkeil tne second and ihhd quarters of

the last century in ihe modern Athens.
This contribution is from the pen of the
editor and contains graphic
of such eminent personages as Emerson,
Longfellow-- , Lowell, Holmes, Aga'siz,
Gray, Phillips and many others. The
story of the month, by Miss Will Allen
Drorojioole, is entitled ''a Bleeding
Heart." The artistic features embrace,
in addition to the frintispiece which is
a fine portrait of Professor Frank Par
soustive full pages of illusfaMims for

tie Boston article, a frill-pag- e caitoon!
d awn by Dan. Beard, in which th-- - friv-

olous life of the sutur set at Newport is

satirized, and four rjaaes of timely car-

toons from current publication. "The
Arena'' has taken its old place as the
leader au.ong the liberal and pnweHHive
reviews of opinions in the English- -,

peaking world

THE USE OF IRON.

Ita Eftevt In the Inilustr int V'rlil
a Barometer of Trade.

There is an oid industrial tr.ullt.on
that the- iron market is the "biironietor
of trndo." This saying hits' been us
erihptl to many modern antlioritios
ranging from .)ay tioultl to Antli-ir-

Curiu'frle As. u matter of fact, ii Is
much oldr than any oracle of this ni'ii
tury or the last It luul Its or'.xiii in
thp earliest (lays o? the period when
iron iimmiftiotur ami the use of civdlt
were sIimiltniK'Wsly rising to i m por-

ta uce. The Imsls for the tradition is
that the use of iron ami of its piod,i,?ts
Is essential for the 'prosecution of vir-
tually all other industries. Before the
output of miscellaneous luamnacturos
In u commuuity can be much enlarged
the industries concerned i?;r.st In- eiiuip
ped with view tools mid miuv machinery
nelore a ntlti-o.it- l system ttn be pnr- -

pared to transport a greatly increatted
till flic it linist have new rails, urw
bridges, new svitions. new cars and
now locoiiioiives. In these iJays of tlie
steel and Iron ol"ee biliM'.n a "boom"
In the I'uilding trail" etmnot jro far
without Im reusing enormously the de
maud for structm-.i- l Iron. Even in the
Bgricultuial industry it lua.v be said
that expansion and prosperity involve
necessarily largely Increased demand
for farm machinery. Since the use of
such additional must pre-

cede any incivas- !:i the business of
these othei.trmies It naira'.ly follows
first, that dcm.iiid i'i the fron uia.liet
will bo felt nggrvssive'y evn before ti-'- '
other ImliMiies ii.-t- brvn full m-a-

ure of activity, and. second, tlc.t it
such othei Industries fun-se- a riod
of slack dciuai.d r.nd lille mills the rlrst
thing they will "lo v ill I:;1 to nduce
their orders from 'he iron and McM

mills. Aleiuder V. Neyes in Forum.

iiiacon,
Where Gold Piles Up

Mattresses

You'll be astonished at the way you can save if you only let us
direct your purchases. You'll find offer opportunities that
will make you prosperous and happy. We only offer the op-

portunity. We can't compel you to buy; but t ink the goods
;are sufficiently worthy to j induce you to take advantage
this chance.

Comfort Jllivays

Few houses are so comfortably furnished as they
might be. Too many people neglect buying comfort-givin- g

furniturohich adds so much to life. Our line Rockers
will afford comfort. Easy to regt ineasy to buy at $1.75.
Large size, cobbler seat like cut.

Extension Obk I

$4.25 J

1
-- " Jj new vow.

MARKET BEtOlil
Corrected to July 2S, 1904.

GRAIN AND FLOCR

Wheat, Walla Walla
Wheat, Valley t .

Whent, Bltiestem . .

Barley, per ton
Oats, white
Oats,
Hard wheat fl )iir ti
Hard wht at. Hour, nxtm, h

'Valley fimr
Flour, graham ,.

flour v

73c
78c
75o

110

26 00
"5 50

... 3 65(93 76
20-- , 30

3 85
.. r. 3 fill

3 60(34 00

PUOOl'CE.

Butter, fancy creaaery 174 20c
Bnltr, dmrv ysc
Butler, cooking , 12K
Cheese, Younir Ametica. ... 12(M2li,c
Cheese, Uregon mil cream lie
Eirgr, Oregon ranch 21c
Honey, dark 10
Honey, amber i ,'...ia13c
.loney,faacy white.. 15c

VEGETABLES.

Onions, Calif red sk 1 25l 50
Potatoes to 125
Potatoes, new . . J

rm-iTS-
.

Cooking apples 90c I 00
Hancy apples 1 6 to 2,50
Lemons .. 3 25 to 3 50
Oranges, navels 2 50

UKATS

Veal 57C
Poik 67c
Beel 56c
Mutton 4(tfi5c
Lami.s ,
Hams, to siae 14c
Hams, picnii c
Bacon, ret-ula-r 14 i--

Bacon, breakfast 1, 17c

Mixed, pet pound --. ..1011 2c

Spring, per pound 1314
Hens .11U 1 2c
beece fi6,
Ducks, dozen 4 50 S 00
turkeys, live lh17o
luiKeyB, dressed 1819c

HATf ASD FEED.

Timothy 14 0015 00
uiover ." 8 00(310 00
Cheat.... 00 00
btiorts 21 00
Bran 20 00
Barley, rolled ;.. . 22 50(825 00
Middlings 24 0- 25 00
Chop feed 16 00

HOPS AKD WOOL.

Hops, IV3 crop .

Wool, Vahev. . .

Wool, Eastern Oregon.: .

....4

. .

...2123c

...18'9,:
1 Kt 1 60

Mohair v 3QC
'

M

A CONTINUAL STRAIN.
Many men women are constantly

sobjected to what they commonly term
"a continual strain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wears
and distresses thecu both mentally
physically, affecting their nerves badl

bringing on. liver and kidney ail-

ments, witbrthe attendant evils of con-

stipation, loss of appetite, sleeplessness,
low vitality and despondency. They
cannot, as a rule, get rid of this "contic.

bees

we

we

of

of

Iron Beds
'

$2.50

OSTERMOOR
1 AQw

S"WR

gray

Rve

$21

100c

S5

..10

and

and

and

ml strain," but tbey can remedy its
health-destroyi- ng effects by taking Ire
qnent. doses of Green's August Flower.
Ii toees up he livr, stimulates tbe kid-

neys, insures healthy bodily functions,
givfj vim and epirit to one's whole oeing
and eventually dispels the physical or
mental distress caused by that "con.
tinnal strain." Trial bottle of August
Flower, 25 cents; regular Bize, 75 cents.
At l,barman & Co's

Wilhmdfc Grccery
Stevens Building,

Sixth and main Sta.
Tblephonb, Main

Do you know what our busi-

ness is?

When it comes to Groceries

and suctvthings, we are the peo-

ple; and you'll never regret the

day you got in touch with'us.

You ouht to see our line of

Teas, Coffees, Spices and the
good brands of Flour we handle.

They are the BEST.

Prices low and delivery prompt.

WUes & mcGlasbati

iliiii64'
M ll ; iH ra,V.s&x; J

win r k
ll' 'I

If the Shoe Fits Wear Jt.
if it doesn't fit, you don't want it
We have shoes to fit every taste,
every foot, and every pocket book.

KRAUSE BROS.
Oregon Gty Shoe House

I


